Abstract. Social computing enables collective actions and social interaction with rich exchange of information. In the context of educators' networks where they create and share learning design artifacts, little is known about their collective behavior. Learning design tooling focuses on supporting educators (learning designers) in making explicit their design ideas and encourages the development of "learning design communities". Building on social elements, this paper aims to identify the level of engagement and interactions in three communities using an Integrated Learning Design Environment (ILDE). The results show a relationship between the exploration of different artifacts and creation of content in all the three communities confirming that browsing influence the community's outcomes. Different patterns of interaction suggest specific impact of language and length of support for users.
Introduction
The current discussion on teaching and learning with the use of Information and Communication Technologies suggests the reformulation of teaching practices and alignment of ongoing pedagogies with the changes, advantages and effective adoption of emerging technologies. In this direction, the notion of ¨openness¨ in teaching with Web 2.0 environments and the movement from individual to collective practices when teachers are designing learning scenarios constitute new paradigms of knowledge exchange. Learning Design is the field that studies the art and science of designing meaningful and effective scenarios for learning and proposes tools to support the design process by enabling their explicit representation in sharable formats [1, 2] . The artifacts reflecting the designed learning scenarios are generally called learning designs. Social computing enables collective action and online social interaction with rich multimedia exchanges and evolution of aggregate knowledge [3] . Significantly, social network environments are highly based on user participation and contribution behavior to benefit from collective intelligence. Existing research has studied participation behavior in diverse types of social networks [4] , including teacher's communities [5, 6] . However, in the context of educators´ networks whose aim is creating the best possible learning designs for their particular contexts, very few studies provide results between different communities on the collective usage and contribution behavior of the users.
In this paper we focus on the online activities undertaken by three groups of educators using three separate installations of the ILDE community environment [7] . ILDE supports the development of "learning design" communities in which members are able to share and co-create multiple types of learning designs. The research question investigates and compares the usage and contribution behavior of the three learning design communities (a multilingual training community-ILDE-MOOC1, a monolingual training community-ILDE-MOOC2 and an open learning design community-ILDE-Demo). The analysis focuses on identifying common patterns and differences in four user´s actions: creation, modification, exploration of learning designs and comments. Data used is extracted from log files automatically collected by ILDE. Correlation analysis examines the relationship between exploration of content and contribution behavior and social network analysis aims to identify the network structure of these communities.
Results
In each community we observed the number of learning designs viewed by user (passive participation) considering the users with at least one view and their overall creation, number of modified learning designs and comments (active participation). The aim was to identify the levels of engagement and analyze if exploration of different artifacts was related with explicit user´s actions. In all the communities there was a positive relationship between viewing and modification and between viewing and creation of learning designs (see Table 1 ). Although in the open-environment (ILDE-Demo) this was identified in a lower level since the other two communities were running within a MOOC training course [8] , this relation was present. These results propose that users do check examples of learning designs when they create new artifacts and that learning designers in a community platform can influence each other on the way they design. To further explore the interaction patterns between different users in the communities using the ILDE .426* environment and identify how users influence each other we followed a social network analysis approach. We constructed in each community two directed, weighted networks based on the following relationships: a views network which was representing that one user (node x) viewed the learning design (edge) of another user (node y), a comments network which was representing that one user (node x) commented the learning design (edge) of another user (node y). Table 2 presents network statistics of the observed networks in the three different communities.
Table 2. Statistics of the different networks
We can see in the views network that in the monolingual community (MOOC1) more users (nodes) compared to the multilingual community (MOOC2) browsed the designs of others (edges). In the multilingual community (MOOC2), participants concentrated in browsing mostly designs created in the language they understand best and thus created more clusters (higher modularity) while in the first MOOC all participants explored designs (only in English) created by the whole community. In contrast, in the comments network of the monolingual community (MOOC1) fewer users commented the learning designs of others. This suggests that the familiarity of users with the language can influence the commenting behavior and the frequency of messages between them. Additional differences like domain of expertise or familiarity with technology may also influence their interactions. In the open community (Demo) the network was developed through a three year period of time, and users periodically contributed with creation of learning designs and comments to them. Views network shows that fewer users, than in the others communities, explored learning designs created by others. However, despite the use of ILDE was self-organized or free use in this case, we observe an arguably relevant interest of users in browsing designs in the community. In terms of communication, the community showed a similar behavior (less clusters) as the first MOOC because the interaction occurred in English. Although comments were few, the fact that some users knew each other and had a common goal (e.g., project members designing training workshops) created a dense network and purposeful interactions. 
Conclusion
Sharable formats of learning designs serve as representation of designers' thinking about effective learning in their contexts and as means of communication between educational practitioners. Our results suggest that visibility for popular users and designs, monitoring of users' participation and identification of high quality artifacts in such communities may add additional value in the way users explore and contribute. Scaling sharing of teaching practices in community environments enables the identification of patterns shedding light about how teachers are designing being inspired by other educators' ideas and based on diverse pedagogical approaches. In this paper we touched one aspect of collective behavior analysis in the usage of a social online platform for learning design in three particular communities. Further studies should consider properties of the designs (learning design representations and tools used, qualitative analysis of its content) and whether created designs have been created from scratch or refine copies of reused designs available in the community.
